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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In plants,  the  sucrose  non-fermenting  (SNF1)-related  protein  kinase  1 (SnRK1)  represents  a central  inte-
grator  of low  energy  signaling  and  acclimation  towards  many  environmental  stress  responses.  Although
SnRK1  acts  as a  convergent  point  for many  different  environmental  and  metabolic  signals  to  control
growth  and development,  it is  currently  unknown  how  these  many  different  signals  could  be  trans-
lated  into  a cell-type  or  stimulus  speciﬁc  response  since  many  components  of  SnRK1-regulated  signaling
pathways  remain  unidentiﬁed.  Recently,  we have  demonstrated  that  proteins  containing  a domain  of
unknown  function  (DUF)  581  interact  with  the  catalytic   subunits  of  SnRK1  (AKIN10/11)  from  Ara-
bidopsis  thaliana  and  could  potentially  act as  mediators  conferring  tissue-  and  stimulus-type  speciﬁc
differences  in  SnRK1  regulation.  To  further  extend  the  SnRK1  signaling  network  in plants,  we system-
atically  screened  for novel  DUF581  interaction  partners  using  the  yeast  two-hybrid  system.  A deep  and
exhaustive  screening  identiﬁed  17 interacting  partners  for  10 of  the  DUF581  proteins  tested.  Many  of
these  novel  interaction  partners  are implicated  in  cellular  processes  previously  associated  with  SnRK1
signaling.  Furthermore,  we  mined  publicly  available  interaction  data  to  identify  additional  DUF581  inter-
acting  proteins.  A protein–protein  interaction  network  resulting  from  our  studies  suggests  connections
between  SnRK1  signaling  and  other  central  signaling  pathways  involved  in  growth  regulation  and  envi-
ronmental  responses.  These  include  TOR  and  MAP-kinase  signaling  as  well  as  hormonal  pathways.  The
resulting  protein–protein  interaction  network  promises  to  be effective  in generating  hypotheses  to  study
the  precise  mechanisms  SnRK1  signaling  on  a functional  level.
ublis© 2015  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
Robustness is an inherent and essential property of all biological
ystems that enables to maintain phenotypic stability in the face
f diverse perturbations arising from e.g., changing environmen-
al conditions or genetic variation [1]. Due to their sessile lifestyle,
lants have evolved a particular complex cellular signaling network
hat enables them to respond to a wide range of environmen-
al signals in order to accommodate stress conditions leading to
henotypic robustness. Protein kinases are central to these sig-
aling networks because through the phosphorylation of various
ubstrates they relay extra and intracellular signals into a cellu-
 This article is part of a special issue entitled “Protein networks – a driving force
or  discovery in plant science”.
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ermany.
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cpb.2015.10.004
214-6628/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).hed  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
lar response which could be e.g., transcriptional reprogramming,
modulation of enzyme activity through phosphorylation and even-
tually mediating adjustment of the metabolic network to the novel
conditions. In plants, the sucrose non-fermenting related kinase
1 (SnRK1) has emerged as a key regulator of cellular metabolism
through activation of signaling cascades that are protective against
various stresses. SnRK1 becomes activated by energy depriva-
tion and abscisic (ABA) signals, and is inactivated by sugars that
restore energy balance [2,3]. In addition, SnRK1 coordinates stress
induced responses, including antiviral defense, and fundamen-
tal developmental processes, from germination and sprouting to
reproduction and senescence [3]. Some of the known SnRK1 sub-
strates are key metabolic enzymes such as sucrose phosphate
synthase, nitrate reductase, and 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-CoA
reductase [4]. Furthermore, activation of SnRK1 triggers exten-
sive reprogramming of transcription, affecting over a thousand
genes in Arabidopsis, that contributes to restoring homeostasis,
promotes cell survival and long-term stress adaptation [2]. In gen-
eral, SnRK1-mediated transcriptional reprogramming results in the
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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Fig. 1. Arabidopsis yeast two-hybrid protein–protein interaction network surround-
ing  SnRK1 a subunits (KIN10/11) and DUF581-domain containing proteins. Nodes in
the network represent proteins and are colored according to their functional class
(see color key). The protein–protein interactions are indicated by lines (“edges”).
The  network was produced using Pajek software (http://vlado.fmf.uni-lj.si/pub/M. Nietzsche et al. / Curren
own-regulation of energy consuming processes and the induc-
ion of catabolic pathways to provide alternative energy sources
5]. Although the broad effect on transcription and the speciﬁcity
hat is required to respond to a particular stress is likely to require
odulation of a range of different downstream target proteins, only
 few direct SnRK1 substrates have yet been identiﬁed [2,6–9]. In
ddition to the direct interactions between protein kinases and
heir substrates, sometimes the two proteins interact through the
ntermediacy of adaptors or scaffolds, which act as organizing
latforms that recruit both the kinase and the substrate to the
ame complex [10]. We  have previously demonstrated that pro-
eins containing a domain of unknown function (DUF) 581 interact
ith the catalytic  subunits of SnRK1 (AKIN10/11) from Ara-
idopsis thaliana and could potentially act as mediators conferring
issue- and stimulus-type speciﬁc differences in SnRK1 regulation
y recruitment of potential substrate proteins and the kinase into
he same complex [11]. This hypothesis was based on the obser-
ation that expression of DUF581—containing proteins is highly
esponsive to hormones and various stress conditions and that one
UF581 protein tested had a common interaction partner with
nRK1 in the yeast two-hybrid system [11]. In the present study,
e used the yeast two-hybrid system to assemble a comprehensive
rotein–protein interaction network comprising the two catalytic
 subunits of Arabidopsis SnRK1, AKIN10 and AKIN11, and members
f the DUF581-protein family with additional interaction partners
hat potentially could play a role in SnRK1 signaling in plants.
he network architecture provides clues for connections between
nRK1 signaling and other central signaling pathways involved
n growth regulation and environmental responses. These include
OR and MAP-kinase signaling as well as hormonal pathways and
ranscription factors. The resulting protein–protein interaction net-
ork promises to be effective in generating hypotheses to study the
recise mechanisms of SnRK1 signaling in plants on a functional
evel.
. Results and discussion
In order to construct a comprehensive SnRK1/DUF581-protein
nteraction network we conducted exhaustive yeast two-hybrid
Y2H) screenings of two different cDNA libraries from Arabidop-
is using 16 of the 18 Arabidopsis DUF581-proteins as baits. Only
UF581-1 and DUF581-11 were excluded from the screen, the
rst because of auto-activation of the yeast reporter genes when
used to the GAL4 DNA binding domain and the latter because
e were not able to amplify a corresponding cDNA fragment
ikely owing to its low expression level. To identify additional
irect interaction partners of SnRK1 the two  subunits AKIN10
nd AKIN11 were also used as baits. All potential DUF581-protein
nd AKIN10/11 interaction partners identiﬁed during the library
creenings were retested in direct Y2H interaction assays including
ppropriate negative and positive controls. Furthermore, we mined
ublicly available protein–protein interaction data derived from
igh-throughput Y2H screens [12] to identify additional potential
UF581–protein interactors with a known function. These were
hen used in direct Y2H interaction assays to conﬁrm their binding
o a given DUF581-protein. Selected candidate interaction partners
f individual DUF581-proteins identiﬁed during the library screens
ere also tested in direct assays against other DUF581-protein iso-
orms as well as against the SnRK1 subunits AKIN10 and AKIN11,
espectively. Collectively, the interaction data reveal a highly inter-
onnected network (41 nodes with 65 edges), with some proteins
dentiﬁed as interaction partners of two or more of the bait pro-
eins (Fig. 1). For 6 of the DUF581-proteins (DUF581-1, -5, -6, -12,
13, -17) no novel interaction partners apart from SnRK1 could be
dentiﬁed. This could either be due to the absence of a potentialnetworks/pajek/). TAIR annotations of network nodes are listed in Supplementary
Table S1.
interactor from the libraries used for the screening or because bind-
ing partners are not functional in the yeast assay (e.g., not localizing
to the nucleus, integral membrane proteins). Three out of the 18
DUF581-proteins from Arabidopsis (DUF581-3, -8, -15) did not bind
to AKIN10/11 when the SnRK1 subunits were used as bait proteins
in direct yeast assays [11]. The screening identiﬁed AKIN10 as an
interaction partner for BD-DUF581-3 and BD-DUF581-8 indicating
that orientation of the BD/AD-fusion proteins in yeast can affect
the outcome of the Y2H assay. For DUF581-15 no binding partners
could be identiﬁed.
A comparison of the gene ontology annotations of the newly
identiﬁed AKIN/DUF581-interacting proteins to the Arabidopsis
genome indicated enrichment in these categories: nucleus, other
cytoplasmic components, protein binding, kinase activity, trans-
ferase activity, and transcription factor activity (Supplementary
Table S1). We  have previously shown that several DUF581-proteins
tested displayed a nucleo-cytoplasmic localization when tran-
siently expressed as GFP fusion proteins in Nicotiana benthamiana
and co-expression with SnRK1 shifted the ﬂuorescence signal into
sub-nuclear speckles [11]. Thus, the enrichment for interaction
partners with a suspected nuclear localization can serve as a crite-
rion for high-quality and biologically signiﬁcant interactome data
sets [13].
According to our hypothesis the DUF581 serves as a generic
SnRK1 interaction domain while the non-conserved part of the
DUF581-containing proteins mediates binding of additional part-
ners speciﬁc for individual DUF581-protein isoforms. Thus, while
all DUF581 proteins should interact with SnRK1, binding of addi-
tional proteins should display a certain degree of speciﬁcity.
To test this, we analyzed the speciﬁcity of interaction between
certain DUF581-proteins and some of the newly identiﬁed inter-
actors. The experiment revealed that for instance TCP3 (TEOSINTE
BRANCHED1, CYCLOIDEA, PROLIFERATING CELL FACTORS), which
had been identiﬁed as an interaction partner of DUF581-9, did not
38 M. Nietzsche et al. / Current Plant Biology 5 (2016) 36–44
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(ig. 2. Yeast two-hybrid assay for direct interaction between AKIN10/11 and DUF5
ssay  was performed. -LT, yeast growth on medium without Leu and Trp. -HLT, yeas
ene.  LacZ, activity of the lacZ reporter gene.
nteract with DUF581-6, 18 or 19 in yeast, suggesting a high degree
f speciﬁcity of the DUF581-9/TCP3 interaction (Fig. 2). Similarly,
TOREKEEPER RELATED 1 (STKR1) a potential transcriptional regu-
ator that was identiﬁed as a partner of DUF581-18, did not interact
ith DUF581-6, 9, and 19 in a direct Y2H assay [11]. Also CSN5B
COP9 signalosome 5B) speciﬁcally bound DUF581-9 but no other
soforms tested (Fig. 2). In contrast, TCP13 interacts with DUF581-9
nd very weakly with DUF581-19 while homeobox-leucine zip-
er protein AtHB21 interacts strongly with DUF581-10 but weakly
ith DUF581-9 (Fig. 2). These, data suggest that the interaction
f DUF581-proteins with partners other than SnRK1 displays a
igh degree of speciﬁcity of individual DUF581-protein isoforms,
ith only a few proteins interacting with more than one DUF581-
rotein.
.1. In planta conﬁrmation of selected protein–protein
nteractions using bimolecular ﬂuorescence complementation
We  applied the bimolecular ﬂuorescence complementation
BiFC) approach to a subset of identiﬁed PPIs to assess whether the
bserved Y2H interactions occur in living plant tissues/cells. Tran-
ient co-expression of DUF581-2 fused to the C-terminal fragment
f venus with GAI (gibberellic acid insensitive) or RGA (repres-
or of ga1-3),  each fused to the N-terminal part of venus in leaves
f N. benthamiana, yielded a ﬂuorescence signal in discrete cellu-
ar regions corresponding to the nuclei (Fig. 3). In contrast, when
AI or RGA were co-expressed with DUF581-19-venusC155, no sig-
al was observed indicating that GAI and RGA speciﬁcally interact
ith DUF581-2 but not with DUF581-19 inside plant cells. Further-
ore, the BiFC analyses conﬁrmed an interaction of DUF581-19
ith AKIN10 and AKIN11, respectively, within the plant cell nucleus
Fig. 3). Interestingly, a nucleo-cytoplasmic distribution of the ﬂu-
rescence signal was observed when DUF581-19-venusC155 was
ombined either with MPK3-venusN173 or MPK6-venusN173 (Fig. 3).
 combination of VenusN173-FBPase with DUF581-19-venusC155
nd VenusN173-MPK3 or 6 with FBPase- VenusC155 induced no ﬂu-
rescence and served as a negative control (Supplementary Fig.
1).
.2. Some DUF581-protein binding partners also interact with
nRK1 directly
We  have previously shown that STOREKEEPER RELATED 1
STKR1), a potential transcriptional regulator that was  identiﬁed inotein interaction partners. Cells were grown on selective media before a LacZ ﬁlter
th on medium lacking His, Leu, and Trp, indicating expression of the HIS3 reporter
a Y2H library screening using DUF581-18 as bait also interacts with
SnRK1 in direct Y2H interaction assays [11]. This ﬁnding suggests
that other DUF581-protein binding partners might also be direct
interactors of the kinase subunits. In order to test this hypothe-
sis randomly selected DUF581-protein interactors were tested for
their ability to directly bind SnRK1 in yeast. As shown in Fig. 4A,
the transcription factors TCP3 (TEOSINTE BRANCHED1, CYCLOIDEA,
PROLIFERATING CELL FACTORS), TCP13, and AtHB21, which have
initially been identiﬁed as interactors of different DUF581-proteins
(Fig. 1), also interact with both SnRK1 subunits in direct assays.
Interestingly, these proteins did not show up in unbiased library
screenings using SnRK1 as bait, which might be due to the higher
stringency of the library screening as compared to direct interac-
tion assays. However, the protein kinases with no lysine 8 (WNK8)
and MPK3, which have been identiﬁed as interaction partners
of DUF581-16 and -19, respectively, do not interact with SnRK1
directly when tested in yeast (Fig. 4B).
2.3. The protein–protein interaction network links SnRK1
signaling to a range of previously unconnected cellular processes
The PPI network reveals many new leads to test a role of SnRK1
signaling in cellular function, some of which are known while oth-
ers are new. A TAIR annotation of the proteins constituting the
network is summarized in Supplementary Table S2. The poten-
tial signiﬁcance of these novel interactions in relation to SnRK1
signaling is discussed below.
2.3.1. Protein kinases
DUF581-16 not only interacts with SnRK1 but also binds the
protein kinase WNK8 (Fig. 1) and thus potentially enables cross-
regulation between both kinases. WNK8 has been implicated in
several aspects of plant development [14] and acts as a negative reg-
ulator of salt stress tolerance [15]. In addition, WNK8 is involved in
glucose sensing via a G protein signaling pathway [16]. In response
to glucose, the negative regulator of G protein signaling AtRGS1
becomes phosphorylated by WNK8 and subsequently undergoes
endocytosis allowing initiation of down-stream glucose signaling.
Thus, WNK8 acts as a positive regulator of glucose signaling which
would be antagonistic to SnRK1 activation by glucose starvation.
DUF581-16 expression is strongly induced by glucose and abiotic
stress conditions [11] and hence could be involved in reciprocal
regulation of both signaling pathways.
M. Nietzsche et al. / Current Plant Biology 5 (2016) 36–44 39
Fig. 3. In planta BiFC analysis of selected protein–protein interactions. Leaves of N. benthamiana were transiently transformed with mixtures of proteins pairs using
Agrobacterium-inﬁltration. Bait and prey proteins were fused to the N- and C-terminal part of Venus, respectively. Fluorescence and localization were observed by confocal
laser  scanning microscopy. Bar represents 20 m.
40 M. Nietzsche et al. / Current Plant Biology 5 (2016) 36–44
Fig. 4. Assay for direct interaction of DUF581-protein binding partners with AKIN10/11 in yeast. A, Transcription factors that have been identiﬁed as interaction partners
of  different DUF581-proteins also interact with AKIN10/11 in a yeast two-hybrid assay. B, The protein kinases WNK8 and MPK3 which have been shown to interact with
DUF581-16 and 19, respectively, do not interact with AKIN10/11 in direct assays. Cells were grown on selective media before a LacZ ﬁlter assay was performed. -LT, yeast
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eporter gene.
A high-throughput yeast-two-hybrid screen that deﬁned the
rabidopsis interactome identiﬁed the two mitogen-activated
rotein kinases, MPK3 and MPK6, as possible interactors for
UF581-19 [12]. We  could conﬁrm this interaction in direct yeast
ssays as well as in planta using BiFC (Figs. 1 and 3). MPK3 and
PK6 play critical roles in plant disease resistance by regulat-
ng multiple defense outputs and they become activated through
hosphorylation by upstream kinases in response to bacterial
nd fungal pathogen-associated molecular patterns and ROS [17].
hese induced defense responses represent a signiﬁcant invest-
ent of resources for the production of secondary metabolites and
ntimicrobial proteins that would otherwise be utilized for growth
nd development. In order to prioritize resource allocation into
efense responses upon pathogen attack growth needs to be halted.
nRK1 signaling acts as a negative regulator of growth and also
eleases alternative energy sources which could fuel into defense
esponses. Thus, MPK  and SnRK1 signaling could be synergistically
ctivated during defense for instance by trans-phosphorylation of
nRK1 by MPKs. An example for cross-regulation of MPK  signal-
ng with other kinase pathways has recently been described in
ice where the calcium-dependent protein kinase 18 (CDPK18)
as demonstrated to phosphorylate and activate MPK5, although
he physiological consequences of this cross-activation remain
nknown [18].
The CYCLIN-DEPENDENT KINASE F;1 (CDKF;1) was identiﬁed
s an interaction partner of AKIN10 in a library screening using
he SnRK1 subunit as bait. It was also found as an interactor of
KIN11 in the Arabidopsis interactome network [12]. Thus, it likely
nteracts with both SnRK1 isoforms. CDKF;1 is a plant speciﬁc CDK-
ctivating kinase that has been to shown to phosphorylate the
-loop of several CDKs, which themselves represent the main reg-
latory core of eukaryotic cell cycle. Indeed, a knockout mutant
f CDKF;1 displayed severe defects in cell division, cell elongation
nd endoreduplication [19]. The homolog of SnRK1 in yeast, SNF1,
as been shown to be involved in cell cycle regulation and over-
xpression of rye SnRK1 in yeast resulted in a dramatic reduction
n yeast cell size, suggesting that the yeast cells were completing
heir cell cycles too early [20]. Thus, the interaction of SnRK1 with
DKF;1 could link energy signaling to cell cycle control., and Trp, indicating expression of the HIS3 reporter gene. LacZ, activity of the lacZ
2.3.2. Transcription factors
Activation of SnRK1 signaling is accompanied by a mas-
sive transcriptional reprogramming affecting the expression of
approximately a thousand genes [2]. This implies the involvement
of several transcriptional regulators in SnRK1 signaling. Previous
studies have identiﬁed transcription factors from different families
as potential components of the SnRK1 pathway. Direct interac-
tion and phosphorylation of the B3-domain transcription factor
FUSCA3 (FUS3), an essential regulator of seed maturation in Ara-
bidopsis, by SnRK1 has been demonstrated [7]. In a cell-free system,
AKIN10 positively regulates FUS3 stability, providing a possible
mechanism of FUS3 regulation by SnRK1. Other TFs that have been
shown to directly interact with both or either of the two SnRK1
 SUs in Arabidopsis include ATAF1 (A. thaliana activating factor
1), INDETERMINATE DOMAIN (IDD)-containing transcription fac-
tor IDD8, and PETAL LOSS (PTL) [21–23], although in these cases it
remains unclear whether the TFs also serve a SnRK1 phosphoryla-
tion targets. Recently, ATAF1 was shown to trigger transcriptional
responses largely overlap with expression patterns observed in
plants starved for carbon or energy supply [24] lending additional
support for the concept of ATAF1 acting as a component of SnRK1
signaling. Based on protoplast reporter assays members of the
C/S1 group of basic leucine zipper (bZIP) TFs were proposed to be
involved in low-energy signaling by SnRK1 [2]. A direct phospho-
rylation of one member of this TF family at different sites, namely
bZIP63, by SnRK1 could recently be demonstrated [8]. Phospho-
rylation of these sites affects bZIP63’s dimerization preferences
with speciﬁc members of the bZIP family controlling its regulatory
activity ultimately mediating changes in gene expression. Our own
experiments identiﬁed the bZIP protein VIP1 as a direct interaction
partner of AKIN10 (Fig. 1). VIP1 is involved in the process of Agrobac-
terium tumefaciens infection in Arabidopsis [25,26] and regulates
the expression of Agrobacterium-responsive genes [27,28]. A Ser
residue at position 79 (Ser-79) of VIP1 is phosphorylated by a MAPK,
MPK3, which promotes the nuclear import of VIP1 [27]. Recently,
VIP1 was also found to play a role during osmosensory signaling
where it is shuttled to the nucleus independent of MAPK activation
[29]. Given the direct interaction with SnRK1 it appears conceivable
that VIP1 also phosphorylated by other kinases, including SnRK1,
in response to changing turgor pressure.
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Although we were not able to recapitulate the previously pub-
ished SnRK1/TF interactions during Y2H screenings conducted in
he present study, our protein–protein interaction network sug-
ests the involvement of additional types of TFs in SnRK1 signaling
hat have not previously been implicated to act in this pathway.
wo members from the plant speciﬁc TCP family of transcription
actors namely TCP3 and TCP13 were identiﬁed as interaction part-
ers of DUF581-9 and also directly interact with SnRK1 in yeast
Figs. 1 and 4A). Members of the TCP family have generally been
mplicated in the regulation of various aspects of plant devel-
pment including growth, cell proliferation, and organ identity
30]. For instance, TCP3 has been shown to act redundantly with
ther members of the TCP family in regulating the expression of
enes encoding cellular energy metabolism components, particu-
arly those functioning in mitochondria [31]. However, regulation
f TCP activity by phosphorylation has not been shown so far.
ATHB21 and ATHB23 are two members of a zinc ﬁnger-
omeodomain (ZF-HD) TF subfamily which is represented by 14
enes in Arabidopsis [32]. The function of these TFs is generally
nknown but they have been shown to homo- and heterodimerize
hich might contribute to greater selectivity in DNA binding while
hese proteins appear to lack an intrinsic activation domain [32].
verexpression of one member, ATHB25, in Arabidopsis increases
eed longevity likely by inducing the expression of a gibberellic
cid biosynthetic enzyme and a resulting increase in GA levels
33]. ATHB21 was initially identiﬁed as an interaction partner of
UF581-10 but also interacts with AKIN10 and AKIN11 in direct
2H assays (Fig. 4). Conversely, ATHB23 only interacted with both
nRK1  SUs but not with DUF581-10 in yeast. This TF family
as previously not been associated with SnRK1 signaling and it
ill be interesting to see whether other members will also inter-
ct with SnRK1 or DUF581 proteins and how this is functionally
inked to SnRK1 signaling. Recently it has been shown that nuclear
mport and DNA binding activity of members of the ATHB TF family
re negatively regulated through interaction with mini zinc ﬁnger
MIF) proteins [34]. It was proposed that the ATHB/MIF interac-
ion is regulated by TF phosphorylation although this awaits further
xperimental conﬁrmation.
Gibberellins (GAs) are a class of plant hormones modulating
rowth and development throughout the whole life cycle of the
lant also in response to certain environmental stresses [35]. One
f the major events during GA-mediated growth is the degradation
f DELLA proteins, key negative regulators of GA signaling pathway
hat act immediately downstream of the GA receptor. The DELLA
roteins are a subfamily of the plant-speciﬁc GRAS (for GAI, RGA
nd SCARECROW) family of regulatory proteins [36]. Arabidopsis
ontains 5 DELLA protein genes [RGA, GAI, RGA-Like1 (RGL1), RGL2
nd RGL3]; each displays overlapping, but also some distinct func-
ions in repressing GA responses. For example, GAI and RGA are
mportant for stem elongation; RGL2 regulates seed germination;
hereas RGA, RGL1, and RGL2 are involved in ﬂoral development. In
he absence of GA DELLAs are localized in the nucleus where they
nteract with other transcription factors to inhibit the transcrip-
ion of GA-responsive genes. Binding of GA to its soluble receptor,
ID1, causes binding of GID1-GA to DELLAs and leads to their
egradation via the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway and thus reliev-
ng their repressor activity on GA responsive genes. In addition to
hat, DELLA stability seems to be regulated by reversible protein
hosphorylation and de-phosphorylation [37,38]. Recently, protein
hosphatase TOPP4, a member of the protein phosphatase 1 (PP1)
lass was identiﬁed in Arabidopsis that de-phosphorylates DELLA
roteins RGA and GAI, promoting the GA-induced destabilization
f these two negative regulators [39]. The kinase responsible for
ELLA phosphorylation has yet not been identiﬁed in Arabidopsis
lthough in rice a casein kinase I, named early ﬂowering 1 (EL1),t Biology 5 (2016) 36–44 41
was identiﬁed and shown to stabilize the rice DELLA protein SLR1
by phosphorylation [37].
Inspection of the Arabidopsis interactome generated by high-
throughput Y2H analysis [12] suggested that DUF581-2 interacts
with GAI and thus might link the SnRK1 pathway to GA signal-
ing. In order to investigate this in further detail, we tested the
ability of DUF581-2 to interact with all ﬁve DELLA proteins in yeast.
The analysis revealed that GAI and RGA bound DUF581-2, while
RGL1, 2, and 3 did not show interaction (Supplementary Fig. S2).
This ﬁnding was conﬁrmed by an in planta BiFC assay, showing the
interaction between DUF581-2 and the two  DELLAs to occur within
the nucleus (Fig. 3). Interestingly, a direct interaction test between
SnRK1 and the DELLA proteins in yeast was negative (Supplemen-
tary Fig. S2), indicating that DUF581-2 could act as a mediator
in SnRK1/DELLA interaction. In this hypothetical scenario, SnRK1
phosphorylation of GAI and RGA mediated by DUF581-2 would
lead to DELLA protein stabilization and thus suppresses GA medi-
ated growth responses involving GAI and RGA2 under conditions
of activated SnRK1 signaling. This would ﬁt to the proposition that
SnRK1 acts as a negative regulator of growth.
2.3.3. Other regulatory proteins
SnRK1 is regarded as major energy-sensing kinase responding,
once activated by various cellular stresses such as starvation or
hypoxia, by enhancing catabolism and limiting anabolism, thus
maintaining energy homeostasis [5]. Conversely, under energy
rich conditions the TOR (target of rapamycin) kinase is glob-
ally activated and the TOR signaling pathway stimulates various
energy-consuming cellular outputs, like mRNA translation or cell
proliferation [40,41]. Thus, both pathways act antagonistically to
each other to adjust growth and metabolism according to the
energy level of the cell. TOR is a highly conserved nutrient-
responsive regulator of cell growth found in all eukaryotes [40]. In
mammals and yeast, TOR is found in two  biochemically and func-
tionally distinct signaling complexes [40], only one of which seems
to be present in plants [42]. This heterotrimeric complex consists
of the TOR kinase, the RAPTOR/KOG1 (Regulatory-associated pro-
tein of mTOR/Kontroller of growth 1) and LST8/GbetaL (Lethal with
Sec13 8/Protein G beta subunit like). In mammals, it has been shown
that the mammalian counterpart of SnRK1, the AMP-activated pro-
tein kinase (AMPK), inhibits cell cycle and growth in part through
inhibition of the TOR pathway [43]. Upon activation of AMPK by
nutrient loss, AMPK directly phosphorylates the TSC2 tumor sup-
press, which acts as an upstream regulator of mammalian TOR and
its phosphorylation through AMPK eventually inhibits TOR activity.
However, research has shown that the relationship between AMPK
and inactivation of TOR is conserved across eukaryotes, including
several that lack TSC2 orthologs such as Caenorhabditis elegans and
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This suggests that additional AMPK sub-
strates may  directly or indirectly modulate mTORC1 activity. It has
recently been found that the critical mTOR binding partner RAPTOR
is a direct substrate of AMPK in human cells, and that phosphoryla-
tion of RAPTOR by AMPK is required for suppression of TOR activity
by energy stress [43]. Phosphorylation of raptor by AMPK occurs at
a serine residue that is highly conserved across species, including
plants. This opens the possibility that also in plants regulation of
TOR signaling by SnRK1 could occur through the phosphorylation
of RAPTOR. Although biochemical evidence for a direct interaction
between RAPTOR and SnRK1 is yet lacking, high-throughput data
suggested an interaction of RAPTOR1b with the SnRK1-interacting
protein DUF581-19/MARD1 in yeast [12]. We  could independently
reproduce this interaction in a direct Y2H assay which tightly con-
nects RAPTOR with AKIN10/11 via DUF581-19/MARD1 (Fig. 1).
Hypothetically, DUF581-19/MARD1 could act as an adaptor protein
that brings together several kinase signaling pathways allowing for
their coordinated regulation.
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14-3-3 proteins are a class of regulatory/effector proteins that
odulate client protein function through phosphorylation depen-
ent associations [44]. The Arabidopsis genome encodes 15 different
4-3-3 isoforms, 13 of which are transcriptionally expressed. Bio-
hemical evidence suggests that several metabolic enzymes are
ltered in activity upon phosphorylation and subsequent 14-3-3
inding, including nitrate reductase and SPS (sucrose-phosphate
ynthase), which both have been proposed to be phosphorylated by
nRK1 [45]. On the contrary, 14-3-3 proteins appear to be phospho-
ylated themselves on multiple residues although the biochemical
ffects of this modiﬁcation have remained elusive and only a few
f the responsible kinases have been identiﬁed [46,47]. Arabidopsis
4-3-3 isoform  was previously been shown to be phosphorylated
y the somatic embryogenesis receptor-like kinase 1 (AtSERK1)
46] and was identiﬁed as an interacting protein of DUF581-8 in
east (Fig. 1). DUF581-8 does not contain a predicted 14-3-3 bind-
ng site (data not shown) and thus it appears reasonable to assume
hat it could act as a scaffold protein to mediate the interaction
etween 14-3-3 and SnRK1. This interaction could either serve to
nable 14-3-3 phosphorylation by the kinase or it could aid the
inding of 14-3-3 target proteins that have previously been phos-
horylated by SnRK1. This letter scenario is similar to what has
ecently been shown the Nicotiana tabacum Ca2+-dependent pro-
ein kinase NtCDPK1 which phosphorylates the transcription factor
EPRESSION OF SHOOT GROWTH (RSG) to create a 14-3-3 binding
ite [48]. NtCDPK1 also binds a 14-3-3 protein that is transferred to
SG after phosphorylation and thus acts as a scaffolding kinase that
s supposed to increase the speciﬁcity and efﬁciency of signaling by
oupling catalysis with scaffolding on the same protein [49].
The COP9 signalosome (CSN) is a multiprotein complex that reg-
lates the activity of CULLIN-RING E3 ubiquitin ligases (CRLs). CRLs
biquitinate substrate proteins and thus target them for proteaso-
al  degradation [50]. By controlling the activity of CRLs, the CSN
ntegrates and ﬁne-tunes a vast array of cellular processes includ-
ng hormone signaling, the cell cycle, and regulation of growth,
evelopment, and defenses. The CRL CUL4 has been shown to be
nvolved in proteasomal degradation of AKIN10 in a cell free assay
nd AKIN10 protein levels were increased in a cul4 knock-out
utant [51]. Thus, the interaction of DUF581-9 with the CSN sub-
nit CSN5b could be involved in controlling SnRK1 protein levels
ia the CSN. On the other hand, it has been shown that several pro-
ein kinases are associated with the CSN in mammalian cells which
ave been proposed to further regulate the ubiquitin-dependent
egradation of various transcription factors [52]. Accordingly, the
UF581-9/CSN5b interaction could lead to the association of SnRK1
ith the CSN to regulate SnRK1 target stability subsequent to phos-
horylation.
We have previously shown that a SnRK1-GFP fusion pro-
ein shows a nuclear-cytoplasmic distribution in plant cells and
o-expression with DUF581-containing proteins re-locates the
nRK1-GFP ﬂuorescence exclusively to the nucleus [11]. This led to
he hypothesis that DUF581-proteins are involved in the execution
f SnRK1 signaling within the nucleus. In contrast, two proteins,
amed OsSKIN1 and OsSKIN2 (SnRK1 interacting negative regu-
ators 1 and 1), have recently been identiﬁed as SnRK1 interaction
artners in rice (Oryza sativa)  and were shown to antagonize SnRK1
ignaling at least partially by preventing SnRK1 nuclear localization
nder conditions of activated SnRK1 signaling [53]. A Y2H screen-
ng using Arabidopsis AKIN10 and 11 as bait has identiﬁed two
reviously uncharacterized proteins (At5g24890 for AKIN10 and
t2g24550 for AKIN11) as SnRK1 interaction partners (Fig. 1) that
how high similarity to the OsSKIN1 and 2 proteins. Future exper-
ments will have to clarify whether these two Arabidopsis proteins
lay a similar role in SnRK1 regulation as their respective orthologs
rom rice.t Biology 5 (2016) 36–44
2.3.4. Conclusions
We  elaborated a protein–protein interaction network involv-
ing the two Arabidopsis SnRK1 subunits, AKIN10 and AKIN11, and
their direct binding partners from the DUF581-protein family. The
network complements and extends previous studies to identify
components of SnRK1 signaling in plants using protein–protein
interaction studies. Noticeably, using an unbiased Y2H library
screening approach, we were not able to re-isolate interaction
partners of Arabidopsis SnRK1 that have earlier been detected by
different methods (Supplementary Table S3), except those repre-
senting non-catalytic SnRK1 subunits (AKIN1  and AKIN2; Fig. 1).
In cases where these interaction partners have previously been
isolated by a Y2H approach, this discrepancy is most likely due
to technical differences between library preparations, vector sys-
tems and orientation of bait/prey pairs. However, we were able to
conﬁrm a range of SnRK1 and DUF581-protein interactions, respec-
tively, which have previously been found during a partial pairwise
plant interactome mapping effort (8000 by 8000 matrix; [12]).
These establish possible links between SnRK1 signaling and MAPK
and TOR signaling, respectively, as well as hormonal signaling by
DELLA proteins. The observation that DUF581-proteins generally
interact with the two  SnRK1 subunits AKIN10 and 11 but display a
high degree of speciﬁcity during secondary interaction reinforces
the hypothesis that DUF581-containing proteins could serve as
scaffolds to facilitate SnRK1—substrate interaction under speciﬁc
cellular conditions [11]. Future experiments will have to clarify
whether ternary complexes between SnRK1, DUF581-proteins and
their interaction partners exist in plants and what the functional
role of these complexes during SnRK1 signaling might be.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Cloning
The construction of Y2H constructs to screen for DUF581-
protein interaction partners has previously been described [11].
Plasmids containing the coding sequence of MPK3, MPK6, Raptor
and the different DELLA proteins were constructed in an analogous
manner using the primers listed in Supplementary Table S4. Con-
structs for bi-molecular complementation analysis are based on
Gateway®-cloning compatible versions of pRB-C-VenusN173 and
pRB-C-VenusC155.
3.2. Yeast two-hybrid
Yeast two-hybrid techniques were performed according to the
yeast protocols handbook and the Matchmaker GAL4 Two- hybrid
System 3 manual (both Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany) using the
yeast reporter strains AH109 and Y187. The yeast strain Y187 carry-
ing the bait construct was mated with AH109 cells pre-transformed
with either a two-hybrid library from Arabidopsis inﬂorescence
[54] (kindly provided by the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Cen-
ter) or with a library derived from Arabidopsis source leaves (Vertis
Biotechnology). Diploid cells were selected on medium lacking Leu,
Trp, and His supplemented with 4 mM 3- aminotriazole. Cells grow-
ing on selective medium were further tested for activity of the
lacZ reporter gene using ﬁlter lift assays. Library plasmids from
his3/lacZ positive clones were isolated from yeast cells and trans-
formed into Escherichia coli before sequencing of the cDNA inserts.
All primary library isolates were reassessed with their respective
baits and appropriate negative and positive controls in direct inter-
action assays. Direct interaction of two proteins was investigated
by cotransformation of the respective plasmids in the yeast strain
Y190, followed by selection of transformants on medium lacking
Leu and Trp at 30 ◦C for 3 days and subsequent transfer to medium
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acking Leu, Trp, and His for growth selection and lacZ activity test-
ng of interacting clones.
.3. Bimolecular ﬂuorescence complementation (BiFC)
Constructs were transformed into A. tumefaciens C58C1 and
ransiently expressed by Agrobacterium-inﬁltration in N. benthami-
na. The BiFC-induced YFP ﬂuorescence was detected by CLSM
LSM510; Zeiss) after 48 hpi. The specimens were examined using
he LD LCI Plan-Apochromat 253/0.8 water-immersion objective
or detailed images with excitation using the argon laser (458- or
88-nm line for BiFC and chlorophyll autoﬂuorescence). The emit-
ed light passed the primary beam- splitting mirrors at 458/514 nm
nd was separated by a secondary beam splitter at 515 nm.  Flu-
rescence was detected with ﬁlter sets as follows: on channel 3,
30–560 band pass; and on channel 1, for red autoﬂuorescence of
hlorophyll.
ppendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
he online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cpb.2015.10.004.
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